
V;` and V .: (1see , h.- . :) or he took panion. (S, Mab, I.) And hence, Any con-

the best of it (Q, Mb) to tiw utmost.: (S:) or vivial companion; a boon-companion.

he choe the beat of it for himself. (TA.)

' A cultivator of palnrm.trses: see gii.

J. I Bran.

1. " 'S `: He boasted of such a thing: see

tsr vj.-

v-Ay tl*j Piercing spurs: see a

El. Kumeyt cited voce ;;, in art. jt.

verse of

1. j.~j [lie separated and loosened cotton by

means of a bow and a kind of trooden nmallet, by

striking the string of' the bon wcith the mallet:

Fsee ; and heA] hC beat cotton with the

t*,.K,, (6, M .b,, g,) also cenild t J4, i.e., his
,tmoden ismiplement sitah which he strikes the bow-

stri,g, that it [the cotton] might become fine.

(9.)

J. , an:d L o;: s,ee 1; ad seo 

and i. '.

5. J,3 Hc bound a 1';t [or J&.. i.e.

napkin or the like] upon his head. (KL.) And

!,~t Oj.;`' lHe bountd a j."4 utpon his head.

(Mgh.)

Q.Q. 2. aia~j JJ, i lle used a a1'j [or

~ah] as a Jt. (TA in art. Jj from a
trad.) - See 5.

jJJ app., Ilard stedl C(-$1, not penis

,.igen3). (g.) See.,~.

1. Jai ; . He grieved for rwhat he

had done; regretted it; repented of it: or he

disliked it. (Mgb.)

,4 A companion in drinaking; a cup-com.

..r.. Repentance: an inf. n. of. j; see an

ex. in a verse of El-Klsattal El-Kilabee, cited

voce L1.

1. ;C. It Nras, or became, moist, or moistened.

($w K -)-*i5 ua' Lew L (M' , ) or r~ ;

_eI .j '', (T,) [A thing, or a thing that J

dislike,] did not betide me or befall me [from

him]. (T, M.) And i;h ; ' j, s J1,.?' -)

[A thing that thou dislikest] shall not befall thee

[from me]. (M.) 1·o. US t,... 1 [My

hand did not evil to him]: andl t . ;s- L

.F3 [I did not a 'thing that thou dislikest].

(T.) See also art. j.s, first par., last sentence

but two. _- 5: Jf ... .U LJL, [I asked him,

and he did not to me, or for me, anything].

(TA, in art A.) -- S-. . i. q. ,. t.

oq.S- , q. v. (S, art. biW.) See also art. P.

2: see 5.

3. 4i~ tLL; [Ife made proclamation of hi,n]

(S, A, M,b) %,u.IJ' (A) or W_l ail (.S) or

1.i .L; Zt (Msb) [that he had become bank-

rupt, or insolrvent]. - [s. k$u lie proclaimed

it; made proclamation of it: a very common

signification, but one whicih I have not found in

any Lex.] - You say also WIJt s jUli, mean-
as. &J .G- .- el

ing .t; and. .. iW andd .a. (S in art. ,IL. See

-;] _ asl&I..A3 X jI lyj. : (Rur vii. 41:)

see s. as a contraction of p. -_ .J oIj:

see sj'J!1 af.W. __ ,lL, lie called him; called

to him; summoned him, or hailed him : ($, Msb:)

or, (T, M,) and ^ Uti, (M,) he called out to

him (T, M) wit/s the loudest voice. (T.)

5. U5$J [quasi-pass.of tj..J, It was moistened,

by den, or the like; or] i.q. j.& [it nnu, or be-

came, movist]; said of a place [&c.]: and i.q.

LJ. (TA.)

:Ql". signifies simply The raising the voice;

not impying the expression of meaning by speech.

(Er-RAghib, TA.) - .ls %. A particle of

calling, or hailing, or invocation; as t. -A

vocative particle. - The vocative form of spec~h.

Also, agreeably with many other instances,

like L in the sense of . , an inf. n. used

in the sense of a pass. part. n., meaning A person

or thiing calld; the object of a vocative particle,

syn. with ?$i.

[SUPPLEMRI1T.

.sd, originally, Rain: (M.b: [but generally

it seems to signify dew, absolutely; or day-dew.]

See a tropical usage in a verse of El-Kumeyt

cited voce .. -. _ .1 Bounty; liberality:

(S, M :) a gift. (T.) -LS L Moisture (S, ]g)

of the earth; as also ti ;L. (S.) _ , is

generally thus written: not I1.a.

k.qs An assembly: see a verse cited voce .JZ.

j1Jv and ;s Mloisture. (Mob.) See k$~.

L*5;z: see 'IJ;.

ayj A41,> l beast of carriage whose white.

ness inclines to yellowness [like the narcissus].

(TA, art. ,,s . )

iJe_. A species of dates. (S, in art. j .)

1. -1 : ,; ($S K,) aor. , (,) inf. n.

lIj (S, 1) and i and !j.; (IC;) andttj;;

(I ;) He yearned towards or for, longedfur, or

desired, hIisfamily. (S,' V," TA, PS). -_ C-j

^!i inf. n. i.j, I yearned towards, longed

for, or desired, him or it; syn. ;. (IHam,

p. 420.) See an ox. voce ,a. - Hence,

. 1 ES It (de,ire) invited me to it. (Har, p. 606.)

-- 1 pj .lie inclined to it. (llar, p. 234.)

_ jj .;f jl pi. [lle inclined to a noble

radical, or ancestral, or hereditary quality;

and in like manner, ,;]: and j_;i .S ijJ

and . [ihe inclined to his radical, or a,wes-

tral, or hereditary, qualities]: and M ,;s J

jI.&! [his radical, or ancestral, or hereditary,

qualities inclined him]. (L, in TA.) _- ;j

It inclined by lihknes. (Mb.) -. l ji

tcl (S, Msb, ,) t1 i (S,) and .. 1 .i ;

(K,) lie resnmbled his father: (MNsb, IK:) or

inclined to Ais fagAer in likeness; syn. ;.:

(S :) or he took after his father; had a natural

likeness to him..- _ j signifies Yearning; and

natural inclining. r and t! He pulled,

plucked, or dreto, out, or up, or off; removed

from his or ils place; displaced. (S, Mob, IF)

t o jJS (Mgh, io art. &i,) and -J-r,

(Mgh and M!ib in that art.,) Hle pulled off his

garment, and Iis sandal. See, however, ..

i'. Pride;

(?, M;b, .. )

self-magni,flcation; haughtines.

5. cL..;9l ,s s He sought to learn the

news privily: see .-. and ,-.
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